Spring Branch Family Development Center

COLLABORATION RESULTS IN...

....more families equipped...

12,000 individuals utilize services at SBFDC every year

....in more ways...

The SBFDC brings relevant and bilingual services to one location.

EDUCATION
SBISD Panda Path PreK, Family U Early Childhood Program, Harris County Dept. of Education ESL Classes.

RECREATION
Boys & Girls Club of Greater Houston, Spring Branch Futbol, Kaboom! Playground.

HEALTH
Back-to-School Health Fair, UT Health WIC Program, Spring Branch Community Health Clinic.

SOCIAL SERVICES
Family Houston Case Management, Therapy Connections Speech Therapy, Medicaid/CHIP & Food Stamp Enrollment

....creating more impact...

11.5 million dollars in programs and services delivered each year

....more return on investment...

Each dollar given to SBFDC multiplies 30x

....A MORE EMPOWERED COMMUNITY.

Learn more at: www.sbfdc.org